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CANADIAN LABOR PRF>SF

FRIENDS OF LABROR-Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classest i

llrrr Como ihr Brill*imulif.
A» billow- ! lull roll on the ocean 

Far-reaching, eternal its tones 
From the dime where the ire- 

mountains shine
Ari Uirne over earth’s amp e zones 

to the land of the myrtle and 
vine.

day
When nght over might shall 

prevail
When «septre ami rnrwn shall 
deeav

And the strength rtf she tvrani 
-I,till fail.

Strikes at [leriodir intervals 
have beeorne chronic. Employers 
and «employees seem, to expert 
them and ÿét Ixith deplore the 
necessity, and well they may. A 
strike always means a kiss to both. 
Asarule the men suffer worse than 
the employers lierause they have 
m>t the resources, 
nothing is ever gained by either 
side that might not lie gained by 
ixnecful means if there was a 
greater degree o fconfiilence shown 
on both sides. Some men cannot 
understand how it is that coal 
which is dug for a dollar and a 
half a ton must sell at four or five 
dollars in order to make the-oper- 
ators a profit, and yet the matter 
is simple enough if the facts are 
investigated. Overhead is aome-

lES] L A OUNCiL_>

Phew D

& THE MODERN W1ZZARD
A motoring party returning to 

this city from Houlton eneoun- 
tered a skunk on the highway 
Ix-twwn thiseity and Woodstock. 
The skunk succumbed lo«rfe rol

ls on hut made t* presence 
known. The ar had hern in
tended for one of the vrh des for 

wedding day but a gasoline 
bath was necessary befo e it 
rou d be put to any use.— Freder
icton Mail.

ELECTRICITY fo the
vernier worker of Ule 

per-ent age. It lights our 
home—It eooks our food 
il furnishes us heal it 
runs our machine rx il

our ears and car- 
anal it annihilalr*

Entered ittOttaw* Poet Office as Second fias- Postage *
Click, click, click.
List to the song of the type: 

Far eastward .1 message it lwars 
To the heat lien tliat wander in

gksmi.
Glad tclings of peace it declares.

It utters idolatry’s doom.
Ti- echoed in anthem.- divine 

From mountain, and valley, and

However.The Canadian Labor Press 0 ;/( lick, Click, click.
IaL-*t to the song of the type: 

To the nations down-trodden, 
oppressed.

It *peWk* witM the voice ofa
flocl*

Of the wrongs of the people re-
dr#‘7wed.

Of King-craft hurled down to 
the sod,

( >f the dawn of that on-coming

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

t? haul.

LABOR AND THE SOVIET distaue*-.

ratepayer of lhe City of Ottawa you are part 
owner in a plant which furnishes this wonder worker 
®f the world in a continuous service at a small price 
Xrr you a ••Hydro" user?

. ' plain;
Tis the herald triumphant liemgn 

Of humanity’s wide-spreading 
reign.

bid a. a
At the Dominion Trafics and Loisir < ongreas Convention held in 

| Montreal the vote Was almost three to one a-tinst concurrence in a 
resolution submitted hv a Nova Syojia group in favor of a large State tluug that the average working- 
loan being made by Canada to the Soviet Government of Russia, man does not understand, and yet

the operator who does not take it 
into account will sopn face, the 
bankruptcy court.

■
If you arc n»l you are nxcrlawikine an opportunity of 
doing something fur your own best good. For tu» the • 
number of clients supplied and the amount of electric
ity furnished depend, the maintenance of the present 
price

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

The vote, ami the itiscussion which pnensled it, showed that the ma
jority of the I.al>or people in Canada, as reprinented by tw^Hhird ; of 

the delegates, know more about the Russian Soviet Goverupa-nt and 
its ways than the men who sent the resolution to the Congress. But 

| perhaps most of liaise men were misled by a few Communiât ron- 

g* spirators who have reiently l*‘vn in Nova Scotja.
The Soviet Government was brought into being by men whose 

ostensible and avowed purpose was to serve above all else the inter- 
iiy csts of the masses of the common iss.ple of Russia. What have 
S beeii the fruits of Hoviet ryle in Russia ? The people roMwd of what 
s; pro fieri y thy may have hail; free sepech jiuidt as inueji of a moekery 
t as it ever waa in the blackest days of exarist rule;-men and women put 
F at unforced labor under military rule; administration of justin- made 

i a travesty, and men and women executed by the thouaamla I I his 
is ||,(. lot of the common people in Russia under the Soviet Govem- 

E nient which the resolution rejected at Montreal sought to assist. 
| ‘All, but wait,’ someone who has heard the talking of the Communists 

‘this b» the prejudiced assertion of an eBtruy of l.als<r,’

perhaps its reduction.
J)Song of the Type.

Click, click, click.
List to the song of the. type; 

Now breathing as soft and as light 
As a sigh from the heart's first 

emotion ;
Now swelling in grandeur and

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

PHONE mi OVEEN

lo l>LPRI\ E a t-hild of the milk that it nreds is to \ 
rob it of it» <»o«l-ui\<n heritage—the right lo be 
health) and useful in bod> and mind.

■
The growing child ML ST have milk or it will parish.

Phone Queen IIM
IW Bank Street
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VTl V; Charles Ogilvy Limited J. B. O’REILLY O CO.
Dr> I.«hn1-. Mini* Furnishing*. e«e.. etc. 

Rt\li **I HITT. Brlttroi Lari n a:»«t I.ilnwiur **IrrrU. 

Tcte-yhmw- Orh t ti IV«

m:: v my
I Very well; listen to what wax «aid during the deliate by Torn Moore,* 

le-elerted for a fifth term ax pn*xident of tin* Trades and I.*al>or
Rideau and Nicholas Streetsit*

;i?5

Ottawa * î
*XXnow

: LCongress :
‘‘Don’t confuse starvation appeals with Soviet matters. Do 

I ‘ you think you could hold this I <digress in Russia ? Do y’ou think 
y,*, ,.oul*l have fm- speech there ? If you tried it you would lie 
stood up in front of some Red < lourd and shot down. . . There is
no democracy in Russia. Don’t think U-eause they have over
thrown czarism in Russia tliey «have overthrown autocracy. In- 
slea<i of that they have set up the worst kityl of autocracy—a 
military dictatorship." *4
What would liberty-loving Canadians wish to have to do with an 

I organization of which such things as these may truthfully be aeid ?

Since the adjournment of the Congress sessions, moreover, there has 
evidence of the autocratic and oppressive policy of the

iL+- X *1Men’s Coat Sweaters
«86.00 values for 83.95

j

Wash Day and 
Backache

*: : ORMES
♦

;r :t :♦ Tht MUSIC CENTRE*XMin’s fine all-wool (amiI Swraler*. with shaped neek; »Im» hravv weight 
Sweater Loat* having Shawl dollar. Thewe excellent Sweater* fur fall wear come 
in gre>. brown, laval and heather*, and for onlv 93.95 they are a bargain one 
should not mi**. - -

;+
ASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.

; M umx-fHtMt. titan urn IDintzmxv «huh:-♦ x1 X PIANOS AND PLAYERSXcome new
1 Soviet Government. To-day then- has liecn revived in Russia a 

brutal practice followed in the days of the worst of the czars-the 
? exile, without trial, of those whom it pleases the rulers to drive from 

home. At the whim of the infamous Cheka, or secret police of the 
Soviet, men and women are driven into Siberia or wherever tlie |ier- 
tK-cutora please - driven out without shadow of trial, perhaps without 

knowledge of the reason advanced for their exile.
>„d it is such a Government that the resolution |iut before the 

-Canadian Congress would help. No wonder the resolution 
jeetod by an Overwhelming majority. The wonder is that even glib 
Communist talkers could mislead anvlssly in Canada into supporting

—THE STDSEY RECORD.

:Flannel Shirts, 82.00 Boys’ Suits 86.65 +
::
: VICTOR X ICTROI.AS AND RECORDSOdd line* of Boy»' Twit «I Suit» nil 

wool and union material*! in grey, 
brown and green mixture*. Size* T to 
17 year*.

Men’s Flannel Shirt* in plain light 
grey and medium dark stripe* with 
attached or separate collar to match. 
Regular 82.50 to 83.50 value* for only 
82.00 each.

:
:♦The strain of a-ashing, ironing and 

•weeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys.

:

ORME S LIMITEDTo clear at $6.65. :The system is poisoned 
And backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbe result.

I >
*■even a *

Cap Special 95c X 175 SPARKS ST., OTTAWAKidney action muet be aroused__
the tirer awakened to action and the 
boa ala regulated by such treatment 
" Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver Pilla. 
Th la favorite prescription of the well 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fall you In the hour of need.

f

:New Silk Ties 81.00 îwas re-
:♦Odd line* of Men’s and Boy*’ good 

quality Tweed Caps in assorted shape* 
and color*. Regular $1.25 to 82.UO 
value*. To î lear at 95c.

A large a**orlmenl of new Tie* in
clude* fabric silk and knitted silk in 
the latest shape* ami color* at $1.00 
each.

t
:the preipuK.il.
:
t+ 0n« Pill s doss, 28c s box at all dealers, 

•r Kdmsneon, Bates A Co, Ltd, Toronto.
J. a BUCHANAN. Prsoldent M L. rUBLlkl • loo

BAKER & CO. #. w PERAXXO. Soc'r-Troaa HftSNftl WALSH. A eel Heaage.*14.50 to *17.50 Î 
*12.50 to *19.50 X 
*5.85 to *10.50 'I

Young Men’s and Boys’ Fall Coats 
Young Men’s and Boys’ Winter Coals 
Boys’ Navy Cheviot Serge Reefer*

X+ 111XHigh Ow> Em.lwrar ni P.>p«il»r Prive»

U KlllEXI WTHEirrX : CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.t OTTAW X. ONT.L :
■t4-M UUITEO«JI1f IM IT STY I»

M.in mikim;
14.HI w» HIIM. 
MINT PBM J»Right Shoes R 4ANUFACTUR8M 09

I 1
Foutdriniet Wire and Paper Mill Wife Cloth 

of Every Description.

D.wh Rollg end Cylinder Mould. Mode. Repaired 
and Re covered.sBRUCE STEWART & CO. 275 Bank St. 

OTTAWA

♦4II*»♦»+4-4-4-4-4-4-4-

F IUNION MADE HATS To Holders of Five Year 
5î per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

x
OTTAWA. Canada.tdibrl Sewed Inside

PREMIER HAT SHOPS
M HFXRkS SA. i m

Lee •JJW BANK ST.
4-4»4-»» ■»»4‘4“»

I
B *

4 * 4 * > « « I »»
P" 1rp

1 :

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED : :^ . <x i X
x iITS KENT street. OTTAE X

VIILK, CREAM BITTER 
AND ICE CREAM

ÉS-- Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922. If] ; :raj
♦ :

k : :

eej

: tCONVERSION PROPOSALSPHONE QUEEN M0. 

i»4~*4~44»+4--V4-4‘4-4-4 *♦••••••* *♦

jB4»4.4.»4.4-4^4»4-^4--4-«»4-44.4^4*9-»‘e‘»

F

X X
: :
:Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 

privi'ege should take
t-npHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holders 

X of these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5) per edit interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following clarses:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

■(b) Ten- year-bond», dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

gthemselves of this 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th. to a Branch ot 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in ex-bar ne 

official receipt for the bonds surrendered. <o naming 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue. .

. trjpillS I» the only *l«
* Vancouver which hold* an INiTKRN \TlON 4L 

1 niun Card We are 106 per eenl I nmn *ale*- 
U *ale*lad»e* and proprietor included.

ont*idc of Winnipeg or
:t
:X THE baker laundry limited k X

E300 USGAR STREET 5Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
■December l mt*a=«t ...cbequf.,,«( .u?m>J,_H«jrik;ry., .gf 
coupon bonds wiB detach and retain the last unmatured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Fi 
be exchanged for bonds of the new -i 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form

X .Price* bring equal we expect .support 
the las birr Avwwf'attrm* of this city”, T m> . - c I’UaXf yi t.TN J t13 WCeTMUSLlOi , / -v.w.tw.- Xti.r.MIV&f—l,:.--- '

a rL XWhile the maturing bonds srill carry interest to 1st
to earn J. A. Larocque4-4 ■»-»•»•4-4» 4-4-4-4-

:December, 1922, the new bonds will 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.I . Xat Ottawa, where, they will 

in fully
:GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. X♦ I LIMITED

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
I«2 IIKNDHtSON A VF.. J 

Phone K. lSlO
HR RUMLAU ST. 

Phime R. 7*1-
«00 RANK ST. 
Phone Q. SSIT

carrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November Xof each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st May. 1923 Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered

L :This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from t.Mtfon doe» not apply to the

:
Dr* . xSMARTEN UP YOUR HOME! Fi

:Mart».which are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off in cash on 
the 1st December, 1922.

The bonds of the maturing ■ tbr . br.■ realur that we ran etren «ad dye J j
«ai»», draperie*, nupet» « kouwWd «**». "etorin*\
them lu I heir original newaeeeaiid fnphne—ofappranu»"'" m

W< r*o also rr- 
moit your .iphtvl- 
atrfcd fumiiurr to 
to onweal bn*.- phone

We rail for and Q. 708 
deliver a.! e»>d»

:new :282. 26t. 266. 268, 270 DALHOVSIE ST. 
119 and 121 MIRRA Y ST. 

OTTAWA

:j ;

|'“r.rr| (/Ottawa.
•l^zxr^.'l'yswtkiawet:.

W. S. FIELDING, :
XDated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1912. :
tLSSr isisisisiaisis

A

I* US4B| II ««In» 
H-nitT Irl it* «end 
3 rrpmrtilalixr 
lo 9ou and (HI 

all all about il?'
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidneu-LiveR Pills
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